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THE SENATE.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.
ADJOURNMENT.

Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just gave the 
list of new Ministers, and moved the ad
journment of the House during pleasure, 
to give ample time to the Government to 
consider what should be done under 
existing circumstances.

The House adjourned.
PROROGATION.

A short time afterwards His Excel
lency arrived and prorogued Parliament. 
He said :—
lion. Members of the Senate—Gentlemen

of the House of Commons ;—
In consequence of the resignation of 

my late Ministers during the debate on 
the Address, I have called a fresh Ad
ministration to my Council. A largo 
number of seats in the House of Commons 
having thus become vacant, I have de
cided, with due regard to the circum
stances of the case, that it will he most 
convenient in the interests of the public 
to prorogue this Parliament.

THE COMMONS.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.

The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock.
Many of the members had changed 

their seats. In the front row on the 
Opposition side were Sir John Macdonald, 
and Messrs. Langevin, J. H. Cameron, 
Mitchell, James McDonald (Pictou), J. 
H. Pope, Dowell, and Carling. Messrs. 
Tapper and Gibbs occupied seats on the 
second row. The members of the new 
Ministry were, of course, out of their 
seats, as were also Messrs. Tilley and 
McDonald, (Antigonish). In the front 
scats on the Government side were 
Messrs. Holton, Huntington, Wood and 
Canebon.

Mr. Speaker read a letter from His 
Excellency’s Secretary, informing the 
House that His Excellency would pro
ceed to the Senate Chamberand prorogue 
the House at four o’clock this afternoon.

Sir John Macdonald rose to move that 
Aid. Heney be brought to the Bar to an
swer the charge preferred against him by 
Mr. Cunningham-

Mr. Hoitou replied that Mr. Heney 
would sutler no wrong by delay, and pro
ceeded to say : I have to inform you, 
upon the authority of Mr. Mackenzie,who 
was charged by his Excellency the Gov
ernor-General with the duty of forming 
a new Administration, consequent upon 
tbe retiromeut of Sir John A. Macdonald 
and his colleagues—1 say I am instructed 
by that honorable gentleman with the 
duty of informing the House that he has 
executed the commission entrusted to 
him by his Excellency the Governor- 
General (loud cheers), and I have to sub
net to the House the names of the mem
bers of the new Administration, which 
are as follows : Mr. Mackenzie, Minister 
of Public Works; Mr. Doriou, Minister 
of Justice ; Mr. Blake, member of the 
Privy Council without a Department ; 
Mr. Smith (Westmoreland), Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries : Mr. Letellier de 
St. Just, Minister of Agriculture ; Mr. 
Cartwright, Minister of Finance; Mr. 
Laird, Minister of the Interior; Mr. 
Christie, Secretary of State; Mr. Burpee, 
(St. John) Minister of Customs; Mr. 
Macdonald (Glengarry), Postmaster-Gen
eral ; Mr. Coffin, Receiver-General; Mr. 
Ross (Victoria), Minister of Militia; Mr. 
R. W. Scott, member of the Privy Coun
cil without portfolio. (Cheers.) I pro
pose to confine mj'sclf to the statement of 
the facts placed in my hands. It will be 
perceived that one department has yet 
to be tilled up, to wit, tbe Presidency of 

. tbe Council. (Loud cheers.)
Sir John Macdonald—The announce

ment made by the lien, gentleman con
tains two or three matters to which some 
exception has to be made. It would, 
perhaps, be objected to that the hon. 
gentleman himself is not a member of 
the new Ministry, nor the hon. member 
who sits next him, the member for Hal- 
ton. These members are both leading 
members of the party,stand equally high, 
and it is rather a matter of surprise that 
they have not been taken in. There is 
another curious phase in the formation 
of this Government, and I protest against 
it. I protest against Mr. Blake being a 
member of the Government without 
portfolio. I protest against Mr. Scott on 
tho same grounds. I say it is unconstitu
tional. There has been only cne ex
ample of it, and that in the case of Lord 
Lausdowno, nud that was a compliment 
to his age, he being a man of 90 years. 
This country wants, and is able, to pay 
every man for his services, and I would 
simply ask what the Government isgoiug 
to do without Mr. Blake, and I would 
ask how long tho Government would last 
without, a representative Irish Catholic? 
It is absurd to suppose that Mr. Richard 
Scor.t, who has no portfolio, and who—I 
suppose, is de facto, head of tbe Govern
ment of Ontario, and is now to be a 
hanger-on in the Dominion Government 
without pay will satisfy the Irish Roman 
Catholics of this Dominion ; but that is 
for them to say. He then proceeded to 
abuse the members, and said :—“ Was 
there not a round robin signed, by which 
members of the House, the highest tri- 
inmal in the country, precluded them
selves from coming to an honest and fair 
judgment with respect to the motion 
against tho Government of which I was 
the head ? Is it not true that members 
signed a document sacrificing their posi
tion as members of Parliament, giving up 
their freedom of judgment, disgracing 
and degrading themselves, and changing 
themselves from a free and High Court 
of Parliament to a body of conspirators ? 
And that will be the feeling of this coun
try. If a man was going to be tried by a 
jury for tho smallest offence, would it he 
considered a fair jury if they had pre 
viously signed a paper by which they 
had given m their verdict before the ac
cused had an opportunity to state his 
ease ? Look at these gentlemen opposite. 
Look at this Parliament.

Mr. Holton called Sir John to order, 
andSifter a good deal of confusion, the 
doors wero thrown open, and the Usher 
of the Black Rod entered, and having 
bowed thrice, said “His Excellency de
sires tho i t endauce of the Hon. House in 
the Chamber of the Senate.” TheSpei k r 
then proceeded to the Senate Chamber, 
f-.hu veil by the member.-, and the Hon.se 
wu- p:-1 Topped.

Jirud Nature's Sweet Restorer 
Balmy Sleep,” But there are times 
wlivii this “ Rcnewer of Strength” is de- 
i.i-d ns; times when our minds and bodies 
in.vi: 1 »ien fo overworked and are so 
w> ni out that we “ woo the drowsy god 
in vain.” The Peruvian Syrup (an Iron 
Tonic) renews our strength and makes 
our rest sweet and refreshing.

Bkkakfa- r. Ei v’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting. “By a iboroughknowl- 
e Ige of the natural laws which govern the 
operations of digestion and nutrition,and 
by a careful application of the tine pro
perties of we!!-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps 
lias provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavoured beverage-which may 
save us many heavy doctors" bills."— 
Civil N'i’ Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled Runes Epps & Co., Ho- 
nneopathie Chemists, London.”

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Harrihton— Friday noforo the Guelph Fair. 
Boswoutu—Saturday oeforeGuelph. 
Drayton—The CxirU.’clc.v before Guelph. 
ISloba— The cav bc-o u Goebni.
Douche- Mo n rv be Y/.e EJu a fair. 
GuuLP*-1;'i si tvè'li)»' ù.'.v iNi e.'ih month. 
Clifford—Thur.-day be oi etue Guelphfair 
Tevh 1’i»le—Friday bo'ovo-i vo Guelph fair. 
NewUamulV rh, » c;*idi v leuchmcnth 
Berms—'• * av'J eu-J y -iie.-ci mouth. 
Eomiha—Scpocd liouua v ‘ i ejc-i mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday i u each u ottb. 
Moon r Foabst — Third Wednesday in each

Hanover—Monday br*c bE.h "am. 
Durham—'I oe- .1* / ho c e Su u u Foi est. 
Fergus—'Lhir : diy 'o ‘nr, Doent Forest.
JitANOBviLLB—Meco id'I jursdayiu January, 

Mnu-U, Muy.uut v,fJeotembe andNovem-

Moko M - LL9—Thi- .1 Wf luesday in January, 
Av. -, Ji«tv 1 -il Ov ouc .

Erin—F sùteoud?y10 1 j,-aary,Apr' 1,Jul 
aud Oc. 00c .

Masonvilgb — F* it Tuesday in February, 
May, August erd Novonbe-.

Brampton—F. .l Thursday in e .ch month. 
Listowel—F/VstFx.day in oca month. 
Hillsbubg — Lecond Tuesday in January 

March, May, July. Sept, anu November. 
Moobefield—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

9 O M M K BO J A L. _____
GUÈLPH MARKETS.

Mercury Office, November 8, 1873.
Flour nor lOUibs....................
Fall Wheat, per bushel,nety.
Treadwell'1 11 
Soring Wheat f ••••

Bariev,new, “ ....

Wood ' por cord....................
Eggs, pur dozen....................
Butter,dairy packed. 11 

“ rolls ....
Potatoes, per hag, now....

Wool, per lb .....................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.*....
licef per cwt ...................
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per cwt.....................
Flax .....................
Sheepskins ..... ....

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toronto, November 7, 1873. 

Soring Wheat, per bushel.. SI 10 to 11 
Full Wheat, “ .. 1 12 to ! 1
B'trloy per bushel............... 1 16 to 11

$3 00 $8 50
1 12 1 20
1 15 1

05 1 09
35 0 30
50 0 52

1 07
U 17 VO
4 4 00
A 00
0 Yti- 18
0 21 23

22 24
0 4) 50
0 00
0 0 00
G 7 00

7 00
50

00 to 00
50 7 50
£0 to • 0
75 to 1 25

AIL WAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trainslcave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p m*.

•To London,Goderich,and Detroit. ITo Berlin.

8:06 a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
ou«l 8:33 p.m.

Great Wei tern-—Guelph Branch.
Going South • 0.40a.m., 7.80 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.30 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.m. for Fergus.

QRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

8

Opening Galt aM Berlin Branch
On Monday, tho 13tli Oct.,

The Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Ituilwuy will be open for traffic.

Trains will be run as follows on and after 
that date till further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Doo» 7.16 ; Berlin 
7.30 ; arrive in Toronto 10.45.

Leave Toronto, 5.30 p.m.; Berlin 9.30; 
Doon 9.45 ; arrive in Galt 10.09.

C. J. BBYDGE8, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, October 10th, 1873. dwtf

f^REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
in

Alteration of Trains

Wool* uerlli ....
H XMILTON

II to
o to

MARKETS
Hamilton, November '

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. . $ 1 10 1 12
Treadwell Wheat .. 1 13 1 14
Red Winter Wheat “ .. 1 11 1 12
Bariev per lushel.. 1 08
Puas, . •« ................. 0 60

0 40
Butter per lb roll.. 0 22

.. 0 16
Potatoes, per big, now.. .. 0 75
Apples, “................. .. 0 75 0 80
Dressed lings,per cwt. .. 7 00
WboLpe lh......................... 0 00

Special JYottces.

IMPROVE NUTRITION.—Tim‘central 
_ idea in the treatment of all Chronic 

Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration mid General Debility, is to im
prove the Digestion and Assimilation of 
Food, and the Formation of Healthy Blood. 
Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Culisaya contains tho only 
agents known that act directly as excitants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone to the Stom
ach, Liver and Pancreas, the great, tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building, up 
the organs aud tissues of tho body. The ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strength aud vitalizing the 
constitution, whether impaired by age, ex
hausted by excesses, hail habits, or run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment. Being 
a delicious cordial to take, and perfectly 
harmless under all circumstances, it is emi
nently adapted to prostrate unæmic women 
and deicate children. mu

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — Tho 
‘.‘SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PBEH- 

EUVATION," a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Spcrrmatorrho'a or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
ydfltli or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is tho cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
hound in beautiful french cloth. Price 
81. Sjentby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Addnss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bultincli htreot, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The autliormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8<Jwv

(B.v fnüi'lA PER DAY. Agents wanted 
Vtl 'P-* " " All classes of working peo
ple, of cither scT, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in tlioir spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Htinson 
&Co., Portland,Maine. mvSdwy

'yricTORiA
Compound Fluid Extract of

Buchu and Uva Ursi
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the 

Bladder and Kidueÿs ; Dropsical Swellings : 
Complaints Incidental to Females ; and all 
llisenses of tho Urinary Organs of either

“ The value, of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless instances nowonre-

Price SI.00 per bottle. Soi l by all diug- 
gists.

yiUTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For thc Prevention and Cure of

1’iilinoiinry Consumption

*’so for the euro of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss of 

Appetite, General Debility, Ac.
The only Syrup prepared from Dr.Church

ill’s Formula, and certified to be Chemical
ly Pure. Price .*1 per bottle. Sold by nil 
Druggists.

V"CTORIA

ELECTRIC LINIMENT
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lum

bago, Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffness 
ill tho Limbs or .Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 
Numbness, Swellings, Headache, Earache, 
Toothache, Ac.

“ The King of all Liniments." Price only 
25 cents. Sold by nil Druggists.

Nov. 8th, 1873.

jJTNOIi SALE •— Allendale Cottage aud 
_lj Lands- the property of the late Rich
ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of land, about n third of it being well wood
ed witn handsome shade trees, balance 
clnelly meadow, on which there is a convo- 

i nient dwelling house containing dining 
; room, sitting loom, 1 bedrooms, kitchen, 
| parlor and woodshed, with stable, coacli- 
j bouse, and sheds, liax inga good garden xvith 
j some choice fvuiti trees. This "property is 

situated oim|Vi: WMeilrv . I two miles 
! from ’lie .Mijfret, umlis mostpleasantly sit- 
I listed in the v.cinity of Guelnn, andis'well 
j worthy the attention of parlies desiring to 
I purc.iaRo in this neighborhood. Price and 
! terras liberal and will he made known on 
i Replication to CHAR. DAVIDSON. Town 
| Hall Buildings.Gnelii;,. s3-dw3m

171JVRM FOR SALE.—Lot 27, 6th con-
. cession Nnssapaweyn, containing 100 

•acres, about 75 cleared andin a good state 
; of cultivation, the balance good hardwood 
j timber, comfortable bouse, good stone barn 
' 60x34, stone stable and shed 69x80,with root- 
! house attached. Good young orchard of 
! grafted fruit, a i ml os, pears, plums, etc.
never failing well; convenient to church 

I and school. 16 miles from Guelph and -I 
' from Rockwood, and five from Acton. 17 
! acres of full wheat in tho ground. Ap- 
, ply on the premises to Titos. Easton, jr., 
1 Kn xtchbull P.O. olwtf

On anil alter Monday, 3rd Nov.,
Trains on tbe W. G. & B. Division wi.l

LEA VE GUELPH
AH FOLLOWS :

GOING SOUTH—For Harrisburg and in
termediate stations, connecting with tho 
main line trains for all points cast and west: 
Leave Guelph (5.40 a.m, 7.30 a.m, 1 p.m, 

and 1.30 p.m.
GOING NORTH — For Fergus and all in

termediate stations to Southampton, leave 
Guelph 11.55 a.m. For Palmerston and in
termediate stations, 1.30 p.m. For Elora 
aud Fergus fi p.m. and 9.30 p.m.

W. K. MUIR, JOSEPH PRICE,
Gen. Supt. Gen. Manager.

Hamilton, Oct. 28th, 1873. «14

L°*ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL

Temperley Line,
Composed of tho following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.
l’he steamers of this Line are intended to 

sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from Loudon, for Quebec and Montreal, us 
fol’ows :
Delta................................. Saturday, 6th Sept.
Nyanza........................... Wednesday, 17th Sept
Thu mes................................Saturdu y, 27 th Sept
Moâway..............................Wednesday, 8th Oct.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter. 

Andfrom Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., fur coal) ue 
follows :

Medway................................Tuesday 2od Sept.
Severn .. . Tbursila), 18th Kept.
Scotland .................... Tuesday, 23rd Sent
Delta.. . . ..*....... Thursday,9tli Oct.
Nyanza ................................Tues lay, 21st Oct.
Thames................................Thursday, 30th Oct.

Aud every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin...................................................... *60 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out tlicir friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, nud in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points iu the

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Buleter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidince. Guelph. a28-dW6m

f|!HE

Allan Line

FOB LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
Cr of tho magnifiée at steamships of Mia 

Lino leave Quel) 3C in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY

Thursday for Glasgow.
Ratos as low as any first-class Li no.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in tho old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will bo sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tlor, thus a groat saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates ill Hie office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. K. Office. Gu.ilnli

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS
♦“WiSewêS* BBTWÜEX

New York and Liverpool
Coneistingof Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steam ships in tho World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Katw, day.
Ratos of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued 
by

H. 1>. IMToreSioiise.
Exchange Office.

^ LSO, Agent for tlio

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.
NCHOR LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 90, North River, 
New York, every

i Satnrday
The passenger accommodation on this 

lino in uimirpasseU foz elegance and com

HATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, $75 and$G5gold; Wednes
day, $75 anil $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing host accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, a 130 currency 
Steerage, $10 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infur 
formation given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American ExnressCcmpanv, Guelph
Guelph, June 1673. dw

"rV

Iron in tne BloOti

The GrOIuZDZETST LION

Busy Times \ Busy Tim es
Store Crowded from Monday morn till Saturday night.

Second Arrival of Hew Goods!
50 Cases and Bales New Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Cheap Wincey at 12ic ; 
200 pieces of llorroeh’s White Cottons at 10c,

The cheapest Goods and Most Fashionable Goods is to bo seen at the Golden Lion.

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Dress Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 260 setts Furs, 6 bales Buffalo Robes,

20 baks Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph Oct. 31,1873.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitesthe attention of tho Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced oth 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

Iflrst-clas 3 workmen, aud possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply I 
tho trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in2

OZENGE8, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT Biscurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

pg- A I.urgc Stork of Choice and Favorite Hrand Cigars.
Hi. Biacoite took the first prize overall others at the London Western . V'/hitilyea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All doodecnrefullv nacked and shipped with despatch

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG
The VcYv.via.rt, a "Protect*
in ..Istdltoil Of l.iIG J/ifoiOUsLit> of
Irai, i» fto combined as to have 
the characte r of an aliment., as 
easily digested and assimilated 
iritIi the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature*8 Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures 4‘a thousand ills,,f simply 
off Toning up, invigorating and 
J italizing the System. The en
riched and v. '<ilized blood per
meates every A »rt of the body, 
repairing dmnak and waste, 
searching out i> 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
d isease to feed upon.

This is the secret or ^ eva
der ful success oftkto remedy in 
ci.. y Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar* 
rh era, Boils, Hervous Affections. 
Chills ancl Fevers, Humors; 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor. 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints 
and dll diseases originating iti 
a bad state of the blood, er ac
companied by debility or a low 
date of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but Are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
' 'id bunding up an IreCon- 
,liiution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
iveàJe, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; end 
invalide cannot reasonably hes
itate to give il a trial.

Bee that each bottle has PERU- 
ViAN GYRUP blown In the glass» 

2?a:ni>Iilots Free.
J. p. D2MSMORE, Proprietor,

Jfc. 33 J>cj# St., New York.
Solti by X)ru'tf3i»ts soiiorally.

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN FUT-iI-i OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasera of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments..

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
bund taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
quality and finish unsurpassed 

Show Rooms aud Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OÜELFH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER,~ 
Proprietor

Gueluh. Dec.14,1872 «’w

AVr U.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

aUKLPH.
The 011J.V one thissido of Toronto 
All worfi warranted the host. Please send 

for price list. osjdXi

pLOUGHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray &r 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to #30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramoea Road 

Gueluh,2nd April. 1870. dw

Jg A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Snrgeon
Graduate Ontario Veteriunrv College.

Office and Residence, Coghlan's Hotel 
Macdonuoll street, Guelph.

N.B.—Horse "bought and sold on commis 
■ion ___________ Mftvl7.’73,-d&wly.

Ci ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 1, Gordon Street.Day’ Old 
Block,Guelph.

PlasterersHairconotantly on hand fo

MOULTON!» BIRH 
Guelph A rr 1872.

FARM FOR hale. - The subscriber
offers for sale 60 acres of excellent land 

in the township of Brantford 2{ miles from 
the town of Paris, near tho Governor’s Road. 
There is on the premises a good frame 
house, frame barn 60x30, and driving shed ; 
well watered and well fenced; and a flue 
young oronard of bearing trees. The land 
is in a good state of cultivation. For further 
particulars apply to W. H. Mills, of the firm 
of Mills <t Goodfellow. Guelph 

Guelph, Oct. 29,1873. d.3taw-wlm

MONE Y TO LEND,

J^F.MOVAL.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.,
Have removed their Boot nud Shoo Store to 

tlio very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wj ndham Street
and St. George’s Kquare.

Their old store being tou small on ac
count of the continual increase in the Whole
sale Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted up 
the new otid much larger place in first-class 
style, and would intimate to their very num
erous cuatomeis and the public generally 
that having increased the facilities for 
manufacturing they are now able to offer to 
the public first-rate goods in all branches, 
at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cneaply 
as Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new store., and examine our Goods.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1678. dw

QO TO THE

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

W YftI>IE/iM STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept. 13, 1873 dtf

ClFI (PRISE
The only reliable Gi‘t Distribution in the 

Country !

$75,000
IN VALUABLE VIFN !

To be distributed in

.L,. D. SIJSTEl’S
164th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, NOVEMBER 

24th, 1873.

One Grand Cash Prize of
1$=* $5,000 in Gold;

One Grand Cash Prize of
$5,000 in Silver;

2 Prizes, $1000 each, ii greeiiMs
Six Prizes, $500 each, in greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, 8100 each, in greenbacks !

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in all) worth from .*'.‘0 to $800 each 1 

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid nnd Doublc- 
plnted Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 

Number of Gifts 10,000 ! Tickets limited

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, Lo 
whom Lii'i nil Premiums xt ill he paid.

Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets fcv ; 
Twelve Tickets $10 : Twenh'-fivc, $20.

C ruralui s containing a fuir list of prizes, 
a description of tbe manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to the dis
tribution. will l e sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must he addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 80, 

101 w. Fiftli-st. Cincinnati, O.
Oct. 1 tn Nov. 17-dw

BELTS, BELTS.

-Justopened to-day—

£N°°DS

F0H THE SEASON.
| Coal Scuttles
j Of new designs and various patterns,

Volisheil Steel Fire Irons, 
Coat Orates,
Fire Shovels,
Tubular Lanterns,
Hog Irons,
Coal Oil

Of Best nml.Whitest Quality ;

Coal Oil lamps
With latest Improvements.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers, 

liiielph, Ontario.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 
feosor commission charged.

Apply direct to the undersigned, g 
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUT TEN, 

April 21, 1873. dwtf Guelph

At J. HUNTER’S
20 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cents up.

Chignons, Braids,
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Ans.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slippers, Cushions, and

CJcneral Fancy Goods. 
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT.). HUNTK
"Berlin Wool,Fancy Goode,and Tov Sto 

d WvndlytraStreet Guelph,

J.JART & SPEIRS.
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

Iu ref or .race to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends nnd the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jae. 
S.Speirs iu the above business, nnd while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt audstri :t attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de., de.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY' always cn hand iu sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 

1 teeurity. No delay or extravagant, charges.
Our list of 7 own and Farm Property is 

hi'go and vaiiod, au.t parties in want of real 
I estate of nnv kind should call on un before 
uurchaeingelsewhnre.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
ranceCompauy of London, England.

I HART A RPETRS, g
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Gueh-li.Ont \


